
BOOMERANG S

CITY COUNCIL

iQLD PHOOLIM DO08 UP ANIW

' , ANO MEMBERS OET TIRED

OF MUCH EXPENSE

SYSTEM IS HIGHLY EXTRAVAGANT

Treasury Drained to Limit to Meet Re--

pair Bllli That Are Always

Coming In Cut Down

On the Width

"Hereafter, I thill volt for noth-

ing In tht way of street Improve-mint- i

but hard eurfece. I fill
that any other form of work that
this council does la waita of
money, that It la a continual coat
for rtpalri, and that It la a att ady
drain on tha city trtaiury.

"Thara la but ona way to cut
down thia expense and that la tha
construction of hard aurfaccd
alraala. Wa might Juat aa wall be-g-

right away and Inelet that J.
Adama atraat, batwaan Third and
Tanth atraata, ba paved with a
hard malarial while wa art about
It."
Willi tills cIim In nil lull, 'on n t' II in.ill

Templcton started (tin hull rollliiK ut
tbtt imi'iiiiK if i in- - city cumuli Wed-

nesday night for nothing In tlio way '
improvement hut hard surfm-e- work.
Mo doe iiui believe, t lint lliu city la
saving money ly tin' construction of
streets lliut full Into disrepair III li

shorl I Inn' anil lli.it nm a constuM ex-

pense for work ii i nl n quire Ihe steady
ait t nt Ion tif I liu at reel depart tit.

i In lliia ciinli ntlon .liu mii support-e-

tiy (uuiicHiiiitn Toom. "I have for
tht) pusl year or more ailvociilril Imnl

surfaced streets mul I Ituve talked
llioiu k in in ll tlmt ii'oilo now laugh
at in" when I open my inoutli to siy
anything about our conditions. If you
bail to wade tliroiiKli ""in" of tin' mm!

that I tin i very tlum tliut 1 would iiiiih
to town, you wniilil gel Just as '"l
aa I urn whenever I think of tli streets
that liuvn liullt." anld Professor
Too.e.

Properly Owners Buck.
Prep'rty owners In tlm past have

been tho atiiiulilliiK block lu lli city
rouiirll lu sailnit money on streets
Excrytliiiu Hi"' Imnl surface bug hit
the member of the council and Hi"

order la tt veil to th" city engineer to

figure on nothing but that aort of
pavement. Iti property owners have
ciiiim In Willi loud ubJiH'lloiia to the
(OKI.

I ml. r lliu new policy aa announced
at ilm meeting Wednesday night, tin
Ciiiincll would rut do li Ilm width of
tin. street uiiil iimkii to feet hard .

Iii'iwi'i u tlm curtiliiK ami the
root of Ilm street, imrkltiK roiild ln
planted nml t lie street materially
baaiillfU'il In a abort tlum and at a
mall expense. Tin' city feci thai SI

would ho better to Iiuvh a narrower
atrert with a surface Unit would atantl
tbe wear and tear of travel than to
auffer tlm cniilliiuitl ilruln of expense
tbiil Ilia other streets now make on

Ilm city treasury.
Laraa Suma Spant.

s Ill Iho pnsl few yenra, the clly ha
ape lit large aiiina of money In the vuln
effort to keep those inneailiilii atreeta
tbiil have been built 111 a condition
thai would be presentable. It no

facia tlm problem wllh a aurfnee of

concrete or aomu oilier liuileriiil tlmt

will "til ml Ilm atraln of years and pro-

pones to put In aomelbliiK tlmt Mill

Uat and will not bo a coiiHtunt source
of expense.

Tim iieH(lon ennm up over tho Im-

provement of John Ailiims street from

Third lo Tenth atreeta. The city nuw

baa Unit wofk In mind and plans to go

at II right Uila time.
May Build Sewer.

'.At tlm siiinn time, the clly engineer
wah Instructed to prepnre pliuis uml
specifications for tho construction of
a sewer from llnwley mills on Main
alreet to Eleventh atreet. The drn'ti
will bo placed low enough 111 tho
ground to rntch all of the. wuler from
Ilm biiHi iiieiila of tho present business
blocks, a IbliiK that riiniiot be aecomp-IIhIic'i-I

by Iho present sewer.
? I'ouncilmiiii Teniplelon also has
plana for the Improvement of Main
atreet. lie believes Unit condition on

that street could be. materially better-i- l

mid that the thoroughfare has no.v
becomo In such a bud Btato of repair
that MoiuetliliiK oiiKht lo ho done by
the city. The council will Ret the
sentiment of the properly owners
aloiiK the street before any active
work Is done.

At the meeting Wednesday night,
Templetoii, AlbrlKht, Melzner, An-

drews, Toozc and llackett were prcs
ent; absent, Van Auken, Myers anJ
Long.

MOLALLA COMPANY ELECTS

A Molulln, Ore.. Jim. 14. (Special)
The Molalla Telephone company held
Ha annual meeting and election of of-

ficers ut this place Saturday. W. W.
Everhiirt. P. M. Hovlea. 8. M. Rums-by- ,

Wllllum Mackrel and W. J. K. Vlck
were elected directors. The directors
met M.uiday and elected W. J. K. Vlck,
president; Wllllum Mackrel,

W, W. Everlmrl, secretary
nd treasurer.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER8

Heiil estnle transfers filed with the
county recorder Wednesduy, aro as

I follows:
f Kllen Mario Itockwood to K. C. Jen-- I

nlngs, lot 8, block 1 1, Ardenwald; I00

k Manning Vuiiellstlne rt ux to It. C.

iMc.Miihon, lot Miiltnomuh AcreB;
Ulniio.
1 Ida L. Oedrlck et vlr to Flora II.
Kllgore, lola 11. 12, block 100. Second
Subdivision to the clly of Ouk (irove;

1200. ,

- Flora It. Kllgore to Ida I.. Dedrlck,
lota H, 9. 10, block 100 In the SeconJ
Subdivision to tho city of Oak (Jrove;
$1200.

B. If. Itolhermel et nl to Charles P.
Maginnls et ux. south H southwest
section 26; and southeast 4 aotitheast

I Vi and west 14 southeast 4 and west
; :iu acres on northeast i southenat U

and southwest section 27; and north
- ' northeast 14 and northeast ; north-- ;

west e of aerllon 34. all being In
township 2 south, range 4 east of Will-- ,

amette Meridian, containing (10 acres;

Addle M .Hunt et vlr to J. H. Peter-
son, 10 acres In township 4 south,
range 1 east of Willamette Meridian:
110. ...

Adam Wilkinson et tig to Joseph
Klolber rt ux, lot 3. 4, block: 2, Cane-ma-

$10.
Andrew Paulaon et ux to Hammond

Paulson, east southwest section
C. townahlp 2 south, rang I east of
Willamette Meridian; 11.

Local Briefs

Mia. I.. Ihiah l.lverumro la expected
to arr vm from Muuiiliilu Hoiiih, Mil,
Tliun.i!iiy in vlnlt I'f. i'l A ''
Heiit'ii III 1Mb city. Mr, la

i.Il.ur of Ilia ' Uoiliilaiii llonm Nurt
Tliina," a ml well known ihroiiKhoiK
newspaper circles III Hint slum.

Mrs. .linn Ciiiiii mid her ilmiKlilcr,

MIns Mary Cmiip, of HimIio Wooley,
Wiihh., arrived In Oicumi I'Hy Wed-iicsd.i-

on lln lr way to Ilm southern
Hurt of tlm rimiily where they will

visit Mrs. Cuiiipa pnreiita, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. t'uuip.

Wllllum t lillcote. a "aw mill man of
lb.. Molallii illstrlcl, passed tliroiiKli
Oregon t'lty Hie fore purl of lh Week

on Ills wuy lo tiresliiiin, wlieru he la

v.nltliiK friends, (ireslinm la hla furm-e- r

hoiim.
Mr. It I passed throiiKh Uila city

I he fore purl of the week on Ills way

lo Molalla, where lie will build a two-stor-

brick block on hla property on
Molulln avenue, lie will remain In Mo

lull.l all week. .

Mr. nml Mrs. Wllllum I'erklna, form-

erly of Iteilliind, were III OrcKoli t'lty
Tuesday and Wedt lay mid called on
u number of their friends In this clly.

Hubert llerren, the limber expert

for Ilm (rownfoluiiilila Pulp mid Pa-

per company who Uvea at tsk lirovo,
wus In OrcKiiti t'lty Wednesday.

Mrs. II. M. I"e left Tuesday niorn-lii-

for eastern Orenoli wheruslie will

visit her sou, Wulter Dim'. Mrs. I km "a

home la in ur JeiiuliiKa Uidnc
II. N. Kverbiirt and. J. II. Abboil

wi-r- amoiiK the Molalla visitors In the
county sent Wednesduy.

j, (ircicry, a farmer of tlm lower
I'.euvir fnek illstrlcl, was In the
county sin! Wednesday.

Celebrates Birthday.
The twenty first birthday of Kriuik

Hiouilis, of Jemilima 1'dKe. WHS cell-brul- ed

Hutiirduy evenliiK, when a num-

ber of his friends were asked lu lo eu
Joy various pinies.

Mrs. Tliomim. usslsled by Mrs. Har-

ry ThntiiHB. of Tillamook, served deli-

cious refreshments lo the nuests, who

Included: Mla Kthel Hurt. Mlsi
Kern Hart. Miss Helen Piilnton. Miss
Klleell Kill. Miss Klora Kill, Miss

Hurl, Miss Mulde HrlKhuiii. Ml:a
Ivy llaldorf. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thomas and son Harry of Tillamook.

Mi.wi.ll. Dsiur Krlcksoii. Will

Took, Coleman Kill, Hoy Hnidorf.
Kstrum mid Arthur Huberts.

CITY STATISTICS

nSllUt'HN IIAKKINtiTON A nmr
rlniie license wns Kranted Krlduy by

Die county clerk. Will I.. Millvey.

lo Hubs W. Klshbiirii and Kaunle li.
HurrlnKton.

KANNi:tl)I.WKI.l.-Walt- er A. Kimi.e
of Mil ankle and Miss Vera Hole

In ('(dwell, received a nmrrliiKe li-

cense from Will I.. Mulvey county
clerk, Monday.

MANN Horn to Mr. nnd Mra. Wtl-lim-

Munn of Cliickamua llelchtB, a
boy.

VANtSKHorn to Mr. and Mm. A.

VaiiKe. Ciiiiemuh. a aeven pound
duilKhter.

HOYI.KS Horn to Mr. and Mra. D. C.

Iloylea, Molalla, a son.

Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. J.URIC

"ALL THINGS IN AN HOUR,"

Men loud ssi'li'"! all forms of power
t'nfurnleli'd brows, Umpesluous tongues,

Fipei'tlng sll (Itinera In an bou- r-
llrsns mouths slid Iron lungs!

80 sings Tcnnymm In his poem on

"Freedom." It Is the voice of

of course. Hut diligent

renders of the great Kngllsh poet find

no luck of Indications that be sympa-

thised wllh et itt supported the move-

ments looking toward reform and the
betterment of (lie poor.

lut
lie touched sharply "with a noo-

dle," as the old Itomnns put It -- on the
folly of cxpcctlni! greut reforms to
coiiio suddenly when be wrote "ex-

pecting nil things In nn hour."
Things that me worth wlillo do not

come lu Unit wuy. A blade of gmss
liny spring up quickly, but "ut even-

ing It In cut down and wltlieretli." Au
oak tree dikes time for development.

Ilt'ware of the person who promises
you great things soon. He bus au ax
to grind. He 1 not nearly ao much
Interested In the working of tho re-

form as he la In the "working" of the
reformers.

He has hla owu solMxh Interests to
serve, which he will put abend of the
public good when occasion offers.

(ieucriilly he has the "brass mouth
and Iron luna" of which Tenuyaou
wrote. Hut there aro also soft voiced
and "pussy fooled" specimens of the
breed of proml.sers.

And those who expect "all things In
an hour" are foolish. All experience
proves that It cannot be done that
things worth getting are worth wait
lug for until they reach fruition In the
fullness of time.

How often has the world seen and
heard men shouting from the house-
tops Hint their pet theories of reform
would revolutionize the world, would
set all things straight!

How often have they failed!
We cannot accept tho promises of

the enthusiast nt their fnce value un-
less time testa them. There are too
many prominent. In their shoutings
and their pleadluga there la tho confu-
sion which Bounded of old on Ilnbel.

And aa It la recorded that the min-

gling of tongues put a atop to the toll
there, to Is It certain tfmt If the world
stopped to listen to all the 'reformer
who would put everything to rights In

n hour" the work of the world would
cease.

Their Hope.
"I abouldn't think there would be

any difficulty Id renting baunted
boas to actora."

"Why notr
"Recanse actora like to so the ghoa-waik.-

Baltimore) American.

"Pullet" Miller, who pitched for the
fleala in 1912. and who waa with the
Chicago While Sox Uat year. Is llkrly
to ba back In the Coast league this
eaaon. He baa been turned over to

the Seals and Manager Howard baa
aent a contract to blm.

OIMWON CAT KNTRItPftrHK. KIMDAY. .TANIJAKV Ifi, 1014.

GLADSTONE IS

OU BAND WAGON

CITV SEES WHAT GOOD HIGH-

WAYS CAN DO FOR COM-

MUNITY RESOLUTIONS

TALK TOR HARD SURFACED ROADS

Believe Vast Suma Would Be Saved

Annually If Permanent Work

War Dona Inatead of Old

Methods of Business

That proKresslvo (lliidslono la now

rldliiK on the "kooi! roiuls bund wax-on,-

and at the auiuit time possibly
fllrtliiK with the I'uclflc lilKhwny, Is

ctldciiccd from Ihn followlnK resolu-

tions pussed by the co m m ere I a I flub
of thai clly at the lust ineeilnK. and
yesterday forwarded the county court.
The (iludstonluns are wide awake lo

dm necessity of kimiiI muds and tlm

buiefllB to be derived therefrom, hav

Ink Juat completed an era of atreet Im-

provement within their corporate
limits. However, they have the broad
view of IhliiKs at (Hailstone and arc
convinced tlmt the eurly completion
of Ilm I'uclflc hlKhway would be of un-lo- l

dl.enefll lo the community at lurne.

The r' soIiiIIoiib as received by Judge
Anderson, are us follows:

WhereuB, tlm Pacific highway Is a

main thorotiKhfure conncctlim Aluska
and Mexico, and passim through
WuHlilnt!tn, Oregon and California,
and directly through Clnckamaa coun-

ty, and
Whereas, the creation of a good.

sulistiinlUil hard snrfuce thoroughfare
through Cluckumaa county .would lit-

of Invuliinble benefit to our farmers,
and would uttrucl iniiny tourists pus

lug through our state, and
WhereuB, the lust Oregon legisla-

ture enacted a bill levying a quurter
of a mill tux on the properly In the
suite, which tax will amount to about

'j:iN.no on, which la to bo apent on

roads within the state:
THKHKKOHK UK IT HKSOI.VKI),

that our county court be requested lo
apply lo the Htule Highway commis
sion for a portion or tnat im.uuu.wi
highway fund 'o be collected, and thul
the siiiiih he expended on the Pacific
highway through Cluckumaa county,
and

"He It Further Ilesolved, that the
(ilailHloiie Coinnierclnl club tender the
county court our heurty support and
cooperutlon In any action tliey ma)
luke In advancing this great cause.

"He It Further Meaolvtd, that these
resolutions be made a part of the mln

utes and a copy thereof Bent to lh!
county court.

CHAMHEHH HOWKIX,
TOM A. Ill'HKE,

"Committee on Resolutions, Gladstone
Commerclul Club.

APPOINTED BY COURT

The county court Thursday complei
ed the annual task of appointing the
r9 Biinervlsors that expend the road
fund. There were many conflicting
Intercuts represented in the appeals
for appointment. illiam r Ine, of ( a
iiemiih. was lei out to make room for
launder Mattoon. In Marks Prairie
district (leorge Oglesby, of recall fame,
received his reward. Some of the ap
polntmenta were made with a view to
securing tho best men. Tne complete
list follows:

C. E. Unttln
2 John Dennett
3 Herman Slebert
4 J. A. Kltchlng
5 M. II. Wheeler
6 Charles Kreks
7 Friink McOiigln
R John Hwehhul'.
9 A. N. Jensen

10 Charles Duncan
11 K. I.. Pope
12 Fred fierber
13 J- - F-- Fullein
14 Henry Henrecl
15 1,. Maltoon
If, Frank LMigle

17 George Koehler
15 George Srheuhel
19 . Robert Schuebel
20 John Put.
21 W. S. Gorbett
22 II. G. Hastcall
23 George Oglesby
24 Ia)ii1s Spngle
2fi W. Haty
2d Steve Douglass
27 C. N. Jones
25 mus Shank
29 George Grace
30 George 8. HiillocK
31 Fred Maker
32 W. C. Henter
33 Frank Millard
34 Wllllum Klser
35 Wllllum Mooth
3fi .' I.. A. Rail
37 C. W. Knise
35 John Unumgastrler
39 Herman Fisher
40 Dan Eberman
41 11. II. Vdell
42 John W. Wntson
43 A. D. Murnett
44 P. W. Merldeth
45 W. P. Mltner
4f J. J. Hatton
47 A. P. Rottu'
45 Max Anderson
49 ( O. T. Hunt
CO F. M. Townsend
6t A. D. Heacock
52 H. W. Kanne
63 C. A. Muegll
54 W. F. Stanton
55 A. Allen
58 Hat Scrlbner
67 Albert Iman
68 John C. Miller
69 George A. Mrown'Vi.'j'i

:'!'). t 10 ...
.' What Grieved Her.

Ma nd 1 weeding to governess after
hiiviug received a well deserved whip-
ping from her Hint hen-- It Isn't the
smnckliig I mind. It'sIt's mummy
milking herclf so ridiculous. London
Punch.

CASTOR I A
Tor Inf&aU sal ChiUrea.

Tin M Yea Km A!i2j$E::M
Bears th '

Slgnatmr of

COLLECTOR OF TAXES

Wednesduv. Captain J. A. Tufla,
county treiiaiirer, becumii collector of

taxes of Clackamas county.
Hherlff K. T. Muss, Ihrougli Mil' r

Ilepuly Kluiits, d( llvered over the keys
of the office where the tuxes bad been
paid herelofor and the treasurer liai
been given that additional Bpuce fcr
his additional work.

Hereafler, the sheriff will . have
nothing whatever to do with the collec-

tion of tuxes other than thoae that
have been placed on the delinquent
list and all such debts to the county
will have to be paid at Iho sheriff
ofrice.

Tho plan at first was to cut through
Hie purtltlons Into the office of the
county assessor and give that much
additional space to the treasurer but
II was luler decided thai the expense
could be reduced by simply turning
over Hie present room that has been
held by the tax department of the
sheriff's office.

SURVEY BEGINS

ROUTE OF GAS MAIN

Hurvey work on the proposed ga
Hue between thla city and Portland
bus been started and will be complet-

ed by the middle of next month and
actual construction work will be rush-
ed to completion aa soon afterwards
as possible, ncordlng to a statement
of locul official of the company Wed-

nesduy.
A aurvey gang la busy near the Mult-

nomah county line working on the
route. A member of the county court
will be asked to make the trip over
the route In the near future so the
commissioners may know what tho
pluua of the company are.

SIDEWALK SCHEME .

FOR MT. PLEASANT

A new sidewalk between Mt. Pleas
ant and the city limits or uregon ciiy
was the principal subject discussed at
a meeting of the Mt. Pleasant Im
provement dub held Tuesday evening.
The committee, which Is working on

this subject, consisting of A. C. War
ner. J. W. Warnock and k. A. Roman.
reported that work on the walk would
probably be underway aoon. Ralph
Mies read a letter from Judge T.
Ryan, now of Salem, who offered to
heln In every way avoBsible.

The club will ask the city for a light
at tho Point where the Mt. Pleasant
walk leaves the city limits as It Is
claimed that thia Is one of the darkest
plnces on the neighborhood. Other
matters. Including the purchase of a
pluno and the celebration of the
eighth anniversary of the organiza
tion, were dlacussed.

BIG DAK'S SALE Of

CATTLE REPORTED

Rceipts for the week have been at
the Portland stock yards, cattle, 1604,
calves, 2; bogs, 5318; aheep, 817-4-

Cattle.
The receipts here last Monday In-

cluded 850 cattle. 2200 hogs and 6500
This was the lnrgest single

day's receipts since the stock yards
were established In September, 1909.
Swine and sheep prices started off the
week In a strong position, and In some
Instances advanced sharply over re-

cent levels, hut cattle values were
spotty, due to wide range In quality
and a narrow outlet. One load of
palme steers sold at $S,00 and a few
more at $7.75 to $7.85. The remaind-
er of medium to choice beeves aver,
aired from $7.45 to $7.70. Demand has
been slow for steers and buyers' bids
forced. Killers have a good-size- sur-
plus on hand and it required extra
choice beef to bring $7.25 to $7.50.
liulcher stock is In better demand than
steers, but la not as firm at the week
end us it was at the begtnnlng. Pack-
ers are Bhort hnndcd on choice she
stuff, which has been a scarce article.
Heifers ar efirm and bulls and stags
found quick Bale. Heef price tenden-
cy Is weak, demand alow and outlet
narrow.

Hogs.
Over 5000 swine have arrived on the

market In six days, but the trade has
absorbed the supply at steady to high-

er prices. The bulk of prime light
hogs has been soiling from $8.00 to
$S.10 with a few loads at $8.15 to $8.20.
Outlet narrowed Friday, when anoth
er big supply came In on the week end
stock train. $8.05 waa top price up

to Friday noon.
Sheep.

The sheep market Is showing Im-

provement as the winter wears along,
and while liquidation was record-breakin-

outlet wag broad enough to
discount it and both mutton and lambs
sold higher. Prime wethers realize
from $5.50 to $3.60 and ewes $4.25 to
$4.50. brought $G.55 at mar-

ket's close and there is an unsatisfied
call for fancy stock at that price.

BRISK TRADE AND

HIGH PRICES NOTED

Pork rose In price In the local mar
ttpts Tuesday the quotations
showed a run front 9c and 100 of tha
day berore to lOr and 11c. The de-

mand for the meat was good and the
price rise showed the tendency that
has been felt for several aays.

Ranch eggs, on the other hand,
dropped to 30c from the 35c quotations
of the last report. Feed rose In value
from the last report and a general!
stronger note was felt all through the
markets. Trade has been somewhat
better of late than before and the de
mand for all sorts of products has been
brisk.

Some of the "unemployed" want al
most anything elso, eves a Jail sen
tence, In preference to real work.

Many a. cooking school graduate
doesn't pan out sis well aa ber hus
band would like. -

FATHER FEARED

CLARK SON SAYS

BOY ASSERTS YELKI8 DID NO"!

WANT TO BE LEFT ALONE

WITH COMPANION

DEFENSE SAYS THEY WERE FRIENDS

Tries to Show Defendant Could Not

Have Had Motive For Crime

With Which He la Now

Charged

'My father told me that he war

afrld of Clark."
That statement from Fred Yelkls,

Ihe son of Indian Henry and the boy
who according to tribal custom woulJ
have been the next t hief of the

was one of the most sensation-
al developments of the murder trial
now occupying Ihe attention of the
circuit court.

Throughout the day, witnesses foi
Ihe defend had testified that Clark
and Yelkls were on the best of terms
and that they had been friends from
time immemorial. The atate attempt
cd to prove that the old chief was lu
constant fear of the half breed and
that he made various attempts to get
rid of the man when they were alone
together.

"On to Molalla."
It was also brought out that Henry

had wanted to camp at the home of
the Garretts and that Ciurk bad said.

On to Molalla." The last seen of
the two was that drive out of the gate
of the Garrett home and the sight of
ihe wagon as it went on a trot across
the little brldg and down the road to
the new city. Within a mile and a
half or the town, the state Bays that
driver drew in the reins, the horses
slopped and the wagon came to a
vtandsllll underneath the overhanging
boughs of a cluster of trees where
Henry luter met his death.

Clark was on the stand and explain
ed the differences in his stories by
Buying that he was afraid of the offi-

cers and that he did not know what
they were going to do to him because
he saw that tbey at once suspected
him of the crime. He repeated the
Btatement that be bad found Henry
dead when be arose in the morning
and that be went for help and later
dragged the old Indian across the road
to the ditch out of the way.

Father Feared Clark.
Fred Yelkls. the son of the chief.

said that he knew his father was afraid
of the defendant and that only when
the Bon was around was the father
satisfied to have Clark with him.

In hlg opening argument, Gilbert L.
Hedges, county attorney, traced the
two men from the time that they left
Mt. Angel until they arrived at the
Garrett home, pointed them out as the
wagon wended Its way out of sight of
the watchers and started on the deatn
ride to the city of Molalla. He said
that within but oie ruile and a half
of the city the man who had been
most determined to hla cry of "On to
Molalla" drew In the reins and the
horses came to a standstill under
neath the cover of the trees when
darkness bad fallen.

He contended that Henry
the alleged plot in the mind of

Clark, that he wanted to go on to Mo-

lalla then at all costs, and that he
was determined to make It even if be
had to walk.

Clark Struck Blow.

Just as be started on the trip, the
prosecuting attorney said. Clark said
"that his victim was getting away
from him and that the time had come
to act. He ran out Into the middle of
road, grabbed a stake from the camp-
ing equipment, and struck the old In-

dian chief the blow on the bead that
accomplished the end of the plot and
that resulted In the old warrior's
death.

"But Clark was not through. All
along that ride b' mind had been
working on the best way by which be
could get the money that he knew
Indian Henry had at the time. The
pockets were rifled and the lining of
some of them had not been replaced
as the black hand of the robber with-

drew the contents of the purse. Some-
where underneath that clump of
trees where the old Indian met bis
death lies today the purse with the
rest of the money that had been taken
from his pockets as be laid could In
death on the dusty county road within
but a short distance from the city
of Molalla. Well may he now come
Into this court and plead that he was
a friend of Henry's when the body of
that old chief lies under the Molalla
sod and bis lips are forever silenced
by the blow dealt on that lonely road.

The defense will continue the argu
ment at the morning session of the
court Thursday and the case will
probably go to the jury before noon.

GARFIELD SCHOOL

Garfield school, whtcb was the first
In the county to meet with the stand
ardization requirements, was the
scene of a rally Thursday afternoon
under the direction of Supervisor H.
M. James.

After a program, which Included
speeches by M. S.Plttman, of the
state normal school, and a talk by
County Superintendant J. E. Callavan
on standardization in schools, the
ladles of the district served lunch.

The school was the first to meet the
requirements and become standard
ized. The work was begun last year
in Installing a new and modern beat
ing plant, in overhauling the grounds,
and In putting new equipment In the
school. . ,,"

His Stomach Troubles Over.

'' lUr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
to feci that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any kind
of food you desired without injury?
That may seem so unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an ending of
your trouble, but permit us to assure
vou that it is not altogether impossible.
If others can be cured permanently and
thousands have ben. why not jou:
John R. Parker, of Battle Creek. Mich.,
is ona of them. He says. I waa
troubled with heartburn. Indigestion,
and liver complaint until I used Cham
berlain's Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by au dealers. (Adv.)

MANY HEAR TALKS

ON SOCIAL HYGIENE

The Social Hygiene society held a
successful parent's meeting Wednes-
day evening at the commercial club
parlors.

J. E. Htdges, after giving an outline
of the work of the society Introduced
the first speaker of the evening, W.
G. Eliot, Jr., of Portland who spoke
from the layman's standpoint regard
lug Ihe general lack of Information
along social lines and the Importance
of laying the situation before the par-

ents who should strive to keep the con
fldenc.e of the children.

Mr. Kllot Introduced Dr. U. T.
of Portland, who gave an ex-

cellent talk, full of facts of vital im-

portance 10 Individuals and the com-

munity.
Th s was the first of a series or

elLht meetings to be given In this
city. Two meetings for both nv-- n and,
rary 16, at 8 o'clock, one In the hlga
school auditorium to be addressed .

W. A. Huntley and the other In the
commercial club parlors where J. E.
Hedges and Dr. W. E. Hempstead will
speak. The local committee feels that
tnls Is an Important subject In the up-

building of the community and hopes
hat many persons will lend encour- -

ngeaient to the work bv attendance.

NEW HAN TO HEAD

BOOSTERS OF CITY

Saturday night the Commercial club
of Oregon City will have Its regular
election of officers. Three members
of the board of governors will also be
chosen at that time.

H. T. VM'n'n. the retiring president,
has announced that his business af
fairs will so materially interfere with
his work that It will be Impossible for
him to again head the club through the
year and that he would not consider

under an circumstances.
The meeting will Include all or the

members of the club and will be held
in the parlors of the organization at
8 o'clock. The election of the new
president will probably also mean the
appointment of new commltteea or tne
reappointment of the ones now in
charge of matters in which the club
is Interested.

UNRULY BOYS GET

The lack of proper school manage-
ment and the fact that a more or less
Inexperienced girl had to handle a mob
of unruly boys was brought out as part
of the defense In the trial or John An-

derson, charged with assaulting the
Yoder boy in the Whiskey Hill dis-

trict,
Anderson claimed that be had to

cross the school yard to get to his
farm and that the boys always made
life miserable for blm when he passed
through the crowd. They frequently
called him names and tried to get
him angry, he said, as he went across
the yard. Finally, he got enough of
It and knocked one of the boys down
and was promptly arrested on the
charge of striking a minor. He was
acquitted by a Jury before Justice John
N. Seivers. Grant B. Dimick conduct
ed the defense.

ROAD DISTRICTS ALL

IT

The county court spent Wednesday
working on the appointments or road
supervisors ror the 59 different dis-

tricts or the county. The court was
in session all day but the work was
not completed.

It is probable that the appointments
will be made Thursday and that the
members or the court will then devote
their attention to the Jury list and the
names of the judges and clerks of the
elections in the 66 precincts. The in-

crease or the number rrom 44 make
the work that much more difficult fcr
Ihe court this year than last and oc-

cupies more time and attention than
the same undertakings heretofore.

A short answer seldom helps things
along.

Worms the cause of Your Child's Pains
A foul, disagreeable breath, dark cir

cles around the eyes, at times reverlsh.
with great thirst; cheeks flushed and
then pale, abdomen swollen with sharp
cramping pains are all indications ot
worms. Don t let your child suffer
Kickapoo Worm Killer will give sure
rellcr It kills the worms while its
laxative effect add greatly to the
health of your child by removing the
dangerous and disagreeable effect of
worms and parasites rrom the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer as a health pro
ducer should be in every household.
Perfectly safe. Buy a box today. Price

5c. All Druggists or by mall. Kicka
poo Indian Med. Co., Philadelphia or
St Louis. (Adv.)

Harry Hamilton was flned )5 Tues-
day morning in the recorder's court on
a charge of dnmkeness. He was ar-

rested early' Tuesday morning by r

Lowe with the assistance of r

Henry Cooke and two passing
strangers.

Hamilton came in from Portland on
the last car and besides being more
or less drunk bad two quarts and a
pint bottle of whiskey on his person.
Lowe spied him as be dismounted
from the car in the northern end of
town and the officer sallied out to
take charge of Hamilton.

But the latter was opposed to being
arrested. It is said that Hamilton
proved to be too much tor the officer
and that, berore Lowe had time to
realize what had happened, be waa on
his back In tbe middle of the street
and Hamilton waa In the possesion

FIGHT HOFF

Fire Water Gives

SUPREME COURT

OREGON CITV JOINS OTHER

TOWNS IN TEST CASE TO

BE CARRIED UP

DOES HOT APPLY TO POLICE FORCE

Fathers Dd Not Agree With State Of-

ficial In His Construction of

the Lew and Will Find

Out Facts

With Eugene and other cities of
tho atate, tho city council will make
Its appeal to the supremo court for
a decision on the question as to
whether the eight-hou- r law applies
to ths police departments.
Labor Commissioner Hoff has mado

the threat that he will bring to task
every city In the state that works its
police force more than eight hours a
day or 48 hours a week. He has dis-

turbed the schedule or the Eugene
force and has undertaken It In other
cities or the state. Eugene has wr.t--

ten to Oregon City and other towns
asking the of the coun-

cils in the right that it baa planned
to the supreme court on the commis-
sioner's construction or fhe law.

Oregon City contends that the elght-bou-r

law applies only to state em-

ployes and that It does not have any-

thing to do with the police force or
any department or the city govern-

ment. It rurther contends that the
aim of the law was to protect state
employes and all workers on a state
contract. As the pollqe department
Is a part of the city government and
bas nothing whatever to do with the
state, the council cannot see where
the law applies.

Not Overworked.
The members or the local rorce are

not worked more than eight hours lo
any one day though they are on diK7
ror seven days a week. Under the In
Btructions or Ed 8haw, chief or po-

lice, they receive a half of a day off
every third week. The chief does not
think that the men are overworkfd
and believes that tbey have enougn
time to themselves to meet the re-

quirements of th law.
The council also turned down the

request or the property owners on the
hill for an extra policeman on the
ground that the city's expenses are al-

ready high and that such a cost should
not be added to the already heavy pay

roll. The petition asking for the po-

liceman suggested the name of Carl
Green ror the place.

Get New Cart.
The committee on rire and water was

instructed to place the new hose cart
wherever it was needed. It will
probably be placed In number three
and the present cart brought down to
the station In the business section ana
used for emergency calls. Tne old
cart is a good one but extremely heavy
while the new cart is light and car-

ries as much hose. Greenpoint want
ed the new equipment but the com-

mittee thinks that the company al-

ready bas one of the lightest carts in
town and that the new one ought to

tak6 place of the present outfit at the
number three station.

Curfew to Ring Again.
Councilman Tooze brought np the

question or curfew to the attention of
the council. He said that children are
running around on the streets after
nine o'clock because there Is no cur
few to notify them or the time to be
at home. The police oKicer who re
ports for duty at that time will turn
the alarm In from one or the rire
boxes down town as the curfew call

WIFE LANDS ROCK

ON HUSBAND'S HEAD

John P. Gengler, 70 years of age,
was considerably disfigured by his
wife, Magallne Gengler, 63 years or
age, when she hit him over the head
with several big rocks, according to
his statements in court to Judge John
N. Seivers.

From the statements that be made
after the wounds were dressed by Dr.
Guy Mount, Gengler and his son. Mich-

ael, were having words with each oth-

er and Gengler is said to have pulled
a gun. The boy promptly threw the
old man to the floor, took the gun
away rrom him. and struck blm a rew
times, it is said. About that stage lu
the game, the wife is said to have
appeared on the scene and used a rock
that chanced within reach. The old
man's race was somewhat bruised and
cut by the rocks and the right with the
son.

Best Cought Medicine for Children.
"I am very glad to say a rew words

In praise or Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy" writes Mrs. Llda Dewey, Mil-

waukee, Wis. "I have used it ror
years both ror my children and myself
and It never falls to relieve and cure
a cough or cold. No family with chll
dren should be without it as It gives
almost immediate relief in cases or
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is pleasant and safe to take, which
Is of great importance when a medi-
cine, must be given to young children.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

or the officer's club. Then two
coming up the street, entered

the affair, to the report goes, and sep-

arated policeman, Hamilton and club,
restoring each to its proper place In
society.

Tbe mill workers, it la said, saw
that tbe officer and his subdued pris-
oner were safely started down the
street until the timely arrival of Of-

ficer Henry Cooke who assisted Lowe
with bis stubborn captive.

Lowe refuses to deny or confirm
the story. He merely sinks bis hands
still deeper In his pockets, looks In
the other direction, and assumes an
air of mystery. The story of the de-

feat of the officer and tbe action of

Hamilton In removing tne former's
club la mote or less rumor, but Lowe
rerusei to talk.

Drunk Strong Arm
And He Floors Cop


